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Yesterday was observed as the
feast day of Sister Mary Agnes, di-

rectress of the Villa .and
In her honor an entertainment "was
given In the evening by the girls of
the senior class. The entertainment

as in the nature of a playlet of
three acts which was written by Miss
Dorothy Simpson of the senior class.
The playlet was titled "Eleanor's In--

Ifluenoe" and it depleted life In a girls'
boarding school. All the boarders
have fallen Into a despondent state
and It la the . office of Eleanor to
bring them out of it and cause them
to enjoy eaoh other's company and
Ufa la general. The play was well
written and the parts were well taken
so that It was greatly enjoyed by the
audience, whlah consisted of the sis-

ters and the' pupils of the school.
The synopsis of the play was as fol-

lows:
Act I. Parlors of Mrs. Smith's

boarding house.
- ArL II. Georgia De Lorlmer's

roonx ,

Act 'in. Parlor.
The "cast-- of characters was as fol-

lows:
-- Mrs. Smith Mies Nellie Code.
Etosnor " Glynn Miss Dorothy

Simpson.
Marjory Mallard, stndent Miss N.

Johnson.
Jane, maid Miss I. Buckley.
Grace Manning, bookkeeper Miss

B. Schloesaer.
Georgia De Lorimer, stenographer
Miss M. Gortnloy.

Loulso March, school teacher Mlsa
M. rTinila,

Mable Marlowe, art stndent Miss
F. Humphreys.

Virginia VanStuddiford, vocal stu-
dent Miss E Walsh.

Preceding the rendition of the
play, tbe girls executed a pantomine
called "The Song of the Mystic." Miss
Naomi Johnson, presented the direct-
ress a chair as a token of the love
and esteem of the senior class and
the , school in general. During the
course of the play a vocal solo was
rendered by Miss Florence Walsh and
Miss Naomi Johnson gave a piano
solo. The affair ended with the sing-in- s

of the senior class song.

Knights at Oyster Sapper.
A hundred of the members of

Loras council of the Knights of Col-

umbus gathered 'last evening at the
hall of .the ooancil lec-
turer, Fred M. Burt, and an excel-
lent time was enjoyed, the feature
of the entertainment being nn oyster
supper. The meeting was called for
the purposo-o- f talking over plans for
boosting the entertainment features
of the year. During the .course of
the evening . speeches were made by
James W. Cvanaugh, M J. McEniry,
Bock Island; Harry J. McFarland
and 1. M. Sharon, Davenport, and
Joseph Murphy of Moline. Vocal
solos were rendered by A. A. Burt
and Joe Hu3ton. They were accom-
panied on the piano by Miss Marie
Frick.

I Celebrate .Anniversary.
The-sixt-h, texniversary of the organ

of the ear,-ta- g society of the
Aikea'Street chapel was held Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs. Charles
GttJdeazoph. Mrs. W. S. Flack, vice
president of the aocie-ty- , presided at
the business seesios which followed
the social meeting. She called upon
Rev. .Marion Humphreys, pastor of the
Central Presbyterian, church, and he
veaponded! with n interesting talk (n
uegard to the work which the organiza-
tion baa accomplished in' the course of
its six years. K also imparted tho
information that the Aiken street
chapel will have 'been In existence 25
years next Sunday, or rather tho Sun--

day school which occupies the chapel
I will have 'been organized that length
I of time. The first sessions of the Sun- -

day ohool wero .held in th little old
j school house which is still standing
ion the public school site.
I Mrs. J. A. Ejeid, ecretary of the so- -

dety, gxv a report, showing th flnan-da- l
accounts, of the organization since

;the time of its organization, Jan. 14,
;1904.
i Up until thw first of the year the so-

ciety had. eppiled $32S.37 on the debt
on the chapel, spent $144.20 for mis-
cellaneous expanses and has a balance

' on hand of f3.2S, making a total of

Chicago's Billion Dollar
Electrical Show

NOW OPEN
Th most elaborate Exposition

ever held, Everytning that's now
in light, boat and power for the
home, office, store, faotory and
farm, All manner of heavy and
light machinery In full working
operation.

A Veritable Fairyland
of Electrical Wonders
10,090 spent on decorations.

Tha Wrlgrbt aeroplane exhibited
toy the United States government,
wireless telegraphy and tele-
phony, Cooklngr, washing-- , iron-
ing, sweeping-- sewing, doing el-m-

everything by electricity for
tho health, comfort, - needs and
happiness of humanity. Open 10
a. ro. till 1 p. m. dally except
Sundays, Ldtntiseion 50 cents;
children 05 cents,

Jan. IB-2- 9.

C0LISUEM CHICAGO

$772,85 handled. Mrs. Charles Lattig
of Minneapolis, a former president of
the society, who la in tho city visiting
her daughter, attended tho meeting.

St. Joseph's ParochUl School.
Last evening in the convent par

lors of St. Joseph's parochial school,
the high schol pupils gave the fol-

lowing program in honor of Miss Ce-

cilia Burkhart of the class of 1910:
Opening hymn.
Duet. "II Trovatore" Verdi

Mabel Brcderick. Marie Smith.
Two part chorus, "Annie Laurie'

Scott
Instrumental trio . Behr, op. 295

Marie Frick, Katherine Kurth,
Cecilia Burkhart.

"Waves of the Ocean" - . Woodlawn
Elizabeth Kennedy, Katherine Kurth
Vocal trio, "If the Waters Could

Speak as They Flow."
First soprano, Lillian Bea-nett- sec-

ond soprano, Edith Frick; alto,
Marie Frick. ,

Duet, "Wedding Reception"
Misses Lucia and Cyril la Shaab.

Four part chorus, "Fairies Moon-
light Dance."

"Pearl cf tho Sea" MerU
Irene, Kail, Katherine Kurth.

Instrumental duet Op. 207
Cecilia Burkhart. Katherine Kurth.
Vocal solo, "Gypsy Maldsn."

Florence Winter.
Instrumental duet Arranged

Marie O'Brien. Lucia Schaab.
"Fairyland Waltz" Chorus

First tenor, Florence Winter; second
soprano, Lillian Bamette. Marie
Smith; first soprano, Edith Frick;
second alto, Maria Frick.

"Ivanhoe Coinmandery March" . .
Blake

Marie Frick, Florence Winter.
Trio, arranged ... Baker

Marie Frick, Katherine Kurth,
Cecilia Burkhart.

"Sweet Home" Vocal trio
First soprano. Lillian Bamette; sec-
ond soprano; Edith Frick; alto, Ma-

rie Frick.
(a) Tancred Rossini

First piano, Cecilia Burkhart,
Katherine Kurth; second piano,

Florenoe Winter, Marie Frick.
(b) Homage to Verdi Duroc

First piano, Marie Frick, Florence
Winter; second piano, Cecilia
Burkhart, Katherine Kurth.

Class Organises Club.
The Sunday school class of M!as

Minnie Quayle of South Park chapel
met last evening at the home of Miss
Iva HotchkiBS, 2113 Ninth avenue
and organized the F. L. T. club. The
officers elected to serve the first year
are:

President Miss Iva Hotchkiss.
Vice president Miss Lena Whit-mor- e.

Secretary Miss TTertha Whitmore.
Treasurer Miss Francis Sprague.
Following tho business session lun-

cheon was served by the hostess. The
next meeting will be held at the home
of Miss Merle Lewis on Thirty-fift- h

street.

Woman's League Meets.
The Woman's National Progressive

league held a meeting yesterday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Anna
Brandt, 84 6 Sixteenth avenue, Mo-
line, 20 members being present. Ap-
plications of three now members were
received. The meeting was largely
given over to business, plans being
completed for the supper, card party
and dance to be given In Odd Fel-
lows' hall, Feb. 3. Mrs. Mary Ander-
son read a paper and the league ad-
journed to meet Feb. 4 with Mrs.
Rosa Maas, 423 Fifth avenue, Mo-
line.

Prr-nnpti- al Party.
Miss Lillian Bloragren, 1723 Thir-

teenth avenue, Moline, last ovening
entertained 14 tri-cit- y mends in hon-
or of Miss Bertha Karr and A. Berg-ste-n,

whose marriage takes place this
month. Games were played, the win-
ners in the contests being Miss Karr,
Miss Mary Henry, Miss Pearl Shaw,
Harry Drlggs. Uno Clausson and S.
C. Gosch. The hostess served a lun-
cheon carrying out effectively the
wedding colors, pink and green. Miss
Karr and Mr. Bergsten were present-
ed with several useful gifts.

Mrs. Stone Snrprised.
Mrs. Myron Stone was surprised

last evening at her home, 1324 Third
avenue, by a number of her friends
who called upon her unannounced.
The evening was spent in music and
games, after which luncheon was
served. The hostess was presented
a silver meat fork as a remembrance
from her friends.

Cubs Hold, Meeting.
The Cubs bld a meeting last even-

ing at the home of George McKihben,
on Nineteenth street. At tho businsbo
meeting plans were made for a
sleighing party. Refreshments were
served.

Sunday at Y. M. C. A.
One of the strongest attractions of

the season Is promised for the Y. M.
C, A. tomorrow afternoon. Rev.
Charles B. Boving of Hannibal, Mb.,
evangelistic preacher and singer, is
to haw charga of the meeting for men
at 3:80, in the association chapel. Ha
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will speak on, "The Price of a Dinner"
and) will also sing some of his gospel
songs. Every man is invited to attend.
During the coming week, Mr. Boviug
will speak at the noon hour in sev-

eral of the factories in the city.
Superintendent Haydea to Boys.

At 2:50, City Superintendent H-- B.

Hayden twill address the boys at the
B. G. M. He Is to speak on the third
commandment, his theme being "How
to Talk." Donald Vance will play a
violin solo at this meeting.

At 4:30, the Baraca bible class will
meet to continue the study in the gos-

pel of John. This class is one of the
most attractive features of Sunday
afternoon, including tho study. of the
bible together with sociability In tho
fellowship lunch.

A Busy Week.
Next week will se a considerable

increase in the activities of the asso-
ciation, according to plans outlined.
In addition to the regular bible class
on Tuesday evening, and the high
school boys' club Wednesday, and the
regular classes and meetings, there
will be the monthly board meeting
Tuesday evening, several extra noon-
day meetings ip. factories,, and meet-
ings of the committees on member-
ship, religious work and social work.
Plans are being formulated that
should develop some new and interest-
ing lines of work.

ANOTHER CLASS IS

TO JOIN MOOSE HERD

Two Hundred to Ea Keceivd Into
Xewly Instituted Order Next

' Tuesday Evening.

A class of 200 candidates will be
given the obligation In the local Order
of Moose lodge next Tuesday night in
the auditorium of the Y. SL C. A. A
meeting of the home and club com
mittee will be held tomorrow evening
at the New Harper. Plans will be
considered for the- porniauont heati-quarte-

here, which will be of suffi-

cient proportions to accommodate an
athletic department. Organizer Ira W.
Cunningham states that he has receiv-
ed a groat many applications from
night workers to join the organization,
and that he would soon hold a
daylight meeting for the purpose of
giving the obligation to the new mem-
bers. He also announces that when
tho charter is cleeed ho is assured of
1,000 membership.

ROCKEFELLER $5,000,000
TO FIGHT THE SALOON

Large Fund Probably Will Be Used
to Start Papers in Support of

Prohibition Cause.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 22. John D.

Rockefeller, it is reported here, has
secretly given $5,000,000 to help fight
the saloon. Part of the money, it is
declared, will be used In establishing
newspapers in various states, among
them being Virginia, Florida and
Washington.

Tho Richmond Virginian, a new
sheet which is to begin publication
this week, is sail to be one of the
newspapers started on Mr. Rocke-
feller's money.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., when asked
whether his father had donated such
an amoant, refused to afnrm or deny
the 6tory.

Licensed to Wed.
James W. Seaman Davenport
Mrs. Flora E. West Davenport
Charles Von Hyfte Moline
Miss Clementina Von Hootegem

Moline
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COLLINS FAILS

TO REACH CITY

Broadway Men's Club Don't
Hear Promised Lecture on

"Electricity."

HOME TALENT FILLS VOID

Several Impromptu Speeches, With
Interspersed Music, Enjoyed

by 250 Members.

A. Frederick Collins, who was to
have been in Rock Island last night
to speak before the Men's club of
Broadway Presbyterian church, has
not arrived here yet, and the officers
of the club have not heard a word
from the lecturer explaining the rea-

son for his default. He was to have
spoken on "Wireless Telegraphy and
Telephony," and 125 men were present
to hear the lecture, as Mr. Collins Is a
widely recognized authority on the sub-

ject.
In the absence of Mr. Collins an Im-

promptu program was arranged. A. D.
Welch, president of the club, called a
man from each profession to tell why
ho had chosen his particular line of
work. Senator F. A. Landee of Mo-

line was the first speaker. President
Welch assigned to him the subject,
"Is It Possible for a. Politician to Be
Honest?" Senator Landee admitted
that there were dishonest politicians.
He said that all that was necessary
was to "smile and look wise, and let
the other fellow do the talking." He
said that since he had gone to Spring-
field he had become a "night hawk"
Just because he had to "be on the job"
and see that the other fellows did not
slip something up their sleeves while
he was sleeping.

Minister at Piano.
Rev. W. G. Oglevee, assistant pastor

of Broadway Presbyterian church, told
what he knew about music, and con-

tributed two finely executed piano se-

lections.
Dr. F. A. Smith is chairman of the

speakers' committee of the club. Pres-
ident Welch asked him which he would
rather be, "A doctor on a cold night
at 2:30 in the morning and receive a
call from a party living six miles out
In the country, or chairman of tho
speakers' committee when the speaker
falls to appear." Dr. Smith has un-
doubtedly received such a call, and he
chose the chairmanship of the speak-
ers' committee without' the slightest
hesitation.

Jndre en "Anything.
Judge Olmsted, as both barrister and

Judge, was called upon to defend the
lawyer. President Welch instructed
him before he launched into his speech,
"If you think that you are not justified
In defending the lawyer, you may talk
about anything." Strange as It may
seem, the judge chose "Anything" for
his subject.

E. C. Hart was called upon to de-

fend the real estate man. His subject
was, "Explain how a man can sell a
farm he has not got to a man that does
not want it and has no money to pay
for it?" Mr. Hart said he would will-
ingly explain if any of the men present
would step Into his odce. He extend-
ed a very cordial Invitation to all, but
they refused. He said: "The members
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There Is a Herpicide Girl. Jo.ck. look at that hair."
Don't Huy a Shadow.

Insist upon real nerpicide. The substitute Is
a shadow following close behind the proven suc-
cess. Substitutes bring extra pennies to the deal-
er and disappointment to you, Get Herpicide,

i
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DIVORCE FRAUD MAY BRING PRISON SENTENCE

V. -r--- W
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Criminal prosecution Is
CHICAGO. follow in the case of

Counselman, the Chicago
broker whose divorce from his

Insane wife, Mrs. Lulu M. Counsel-man- ,

has just been annulled by Judge
Chetlaln on the ground that Counsel-ma- n

and his attorney, M. L. Thacka-berr- y,

perpetrated a fraud upon the
court. Clara French, whom Counsel-ma- n

married soon after obtaining the
divorce, has returned to her parents,
a vomui without a husband.

of our profession are missionaries and
are only trying to show you the paths."

Spcrrjr Delvea Into Pat.
A. D. Sperry was the champion of

the stove men. Instead of defending
them, he delivered many flowery ex-

cerpts from a beautiful address which
he delivered a few weeks ago to a
"bunch of men from the rock-boun- d

coasts of Maine to the beautiful Oolden
Gate of San Francisco, from the whis-
pering pines of the north to the flow-
ery lands of the Gulf of Mexico." He
also became reminiscent and told sev-

eral stories which he had heard in hia
boyhood days.

H. W. Crawford. S. S. Davis and J.
W. Welch made brief remarks. The
Broadway Male quartet and a sextet
sang.

Campbrll on "Dry Farming."
W. H. Campbell, known throughout

the United States as the "Father of
Dry Farming." will lecture before the
club at the next meeting, Feb. IS.

Public Notice.
The property in the rear of the M.

W. A. office belonging to the Giles es-
tate will be sold Feb. 2 at master's
sale at 10 a. m. from the east door of
the court house. Desirable property
Attend.
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J. L. Wheeler Passed Bogus Check
for $5 and Gets Caught Wil-

liam McBiide Steals Furs.

J. L. Wheeler of Ames, Iowa, who
claims to be a solicitor, was held to
the grand Jury yesterday afternoon un-

der bonds of $2,000 on a charge of
forgery preferred against him Mrs.
Edward Herbert, a Rock Island res-

taurant keeper. She claims that he
passed a check for $5 on her that
the check is a forgery. Wheeler was
unable to furnish the ball required
and he went to Jail.

William McBride was arrested yes-
terday afternoon in Davenport on in-

formation furnished by the local police
force. He had stolen a fur muff
a pair of gloves from Miss Ruby Nor-
ton, a young lady employed at the
Woodmen office. He was bound over
under $1,000 bonds and went to jail
in default of bail.

John White Carl Wilson were
arrested yesterday afternoon on dis-

orderly conduct charges. The former

with Beautiful Hair
action Everywhere

Wherever there are ladles present,, whether on the street,
at the theatre, reception or church, there is always one
whose personal charms distinguish her from all the rest.

She may not wear the most elaborate gown nor possess
the prettiest face, and yet there is a subtle something which
commands involuntary admiration.

What is It? It is her hair. Look at her again and note
that her head Is surmounted by a mass of soft glittering hair,
hair that scintillates with life and beauty, hair that is all her
own and growing on her own scalp.

Everyone admires beautiful, natural hair. By using New-bro- 's

Herpicldo regularly any woman may possess that kind
of hair. Pretty hair Is denied to none. Herplcide makes the
hair soft and fluffy. It gives to it that 6heea and shimmer
not obtainable In any other manner.

TSfewbrcTs Herpicide
A Delightful Hair Dressing and

Elegant Toilet Requisite.

Possessing the delicate fragrance of natural flowers. It ap-

peals to ladies of discriminating taste refinement.

the dandruff Stops falling hair.
For sale at ail drug stores, One dollar bottles guaranteed

Applications - at the good barber shops.

HERPICIDE COMPANY
ii, mmtoiT,

See Display at

Thomas Drug Company
Special

-
. :.. Mj..Jl.....i.J.

SOLICITOR
CHARGE FORGERY
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paid $3 and costs to regain his liberty
and the latter had no money so h
will spend the next month with tha
sheriff.

BEAR IN MIND

That JonaA Bear Deals Fair and
Square in Real Estate.

He does not ask exclusive sale, but
Inform him what you have got and
the lowest price you want. He will
bring you a buyer. Telephone West
3S6.

V

A Horrible Holdup.
"About ten years ago my brother

was 'held up' In his work, health and
happineBB by what was believed to
be hopeless consumption," writes W.
R. Lipscomb, of Washington. N. C.
"He took all kinds of remedies and
treatment from several doctors, but
found no help till he used Dr. King's
New Discovery and was wholly cured
by six bottleB. He is a well man to-da-

It's quick to" relieve and the
surest cure for weak or sore lungs,
hemorrhages, coughs and colds,
bronchitis, grip, asthma and all bron-
chial affections. Fifty cents and $1.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all
druggists.
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The Herpicide Girl Is a!wny an ot i ct for n lmlratlon

Send for Sample and Book
V

Open receipt of 10c In portage cr silver a tam-,p- le

of Ilerpidde and book on the care of the hair
will be sent any address.
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